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l)K. J. .1. IIAIN'INA.
of

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat,
Glattea Fitted.

Rooms 7 and S. Ilivinn nuilding

N. J. WADE,
Attorneyat-Law- ,

Krnold Bldrf. r. Worth, Ta.
rrnctiee In Slate and Federal Court.,
JliisiiirsM of nivi'ii per-ou- ul

attention. & W. I'lione 180.
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Prompt Service

When you notify us by tel-

ephone or otherwise to call
for vour package, we don't
say "All Right," and then
wait for two days before
we come for it.
We call the same day
within a few minotes if
you are in a hurry and
we deliver the laundered
clothing at the time agreed
upon.
Good work and promptser-vic- e

does the combina-
tion appeal to you? Put
us to the test.

Troy Steam Laundry,
Phone 42.

..41 10 ... byjades
I t. P'lkiU.. ..,.1

or

Quality.

Avcanfffd" a
Cold Medal

2f Vzra Exnos'tion WOO,

Fop Sule by W L. Thompson and
J. II. rutton.' Utf

DR. A. J. CALDWELL.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. New

Carson building. Aninvlllo, Texas.

A St. Louis city employe died

while at work. The Dos Moines

Tribune suggests that a life sized oil

portrait of that man should bo

hung in the Hall of Fame.

Waller Wellman Fays President
Roosevelt is making inquiries as to

the causes of the recent financial

flurry and that the result may he

startling disclosures in regard to the
work of his enemies.

Women Who Wear Well.
It is astonishing how great a char-T-

fow years of married life ".' mnk In
the appearance and disposition of many
women. The freshness, the charm, the.
brilliance vanish like the bloom from a
peach which is, rudely handled, The

' matron Is only a dim shadow, a faint echo
of the charming maiden. There are t wo
reasons for this change, lguoranre und
neglect. Few young women nppreciuta
the shock to the system through tho
change which comes with marriage and
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with
tho unpleasant pelvic drains and weak-
nesses which too often como with mar- -

iirjjo )u iinrnit-- i uuifu, nun uuu.'itaii'iiii.
.that thlssocret drain Is robbing the check
of Its freshness and the form of Its
fairness.

Aft Slirnlv lllA frnnnral tinnttti .nfTf.ru
when there Is dcSinKement of tho health
of the delicate womafrlorgans, so surely
whoTthse organs imNitabllshed ,n
healVhtherace BntiiSijtOHfe witness
to the fact In mJtrid comeTrnmt Nearly
t million women have found healih Hd
happiness In tho use of Dr. Pierce' Fa-

vorite Prescription, It makes weak worn- -
n strong and sick women well. ItiRredl-ot- s

on label contains no alcohol or
harmful habit forming drtKS. Made
.wholly of thoso native, American, medic-
inal roots most highly recommended by
leading medical authorities of all tho sev-
eral schools of practice for the euro of
woman's peculiar ailments.

For nursins mothers.nr for thoso broken-- .
down In health by too frequent bearing of
rhildren, also for tho expectant mothers,
to prepare the system for the coming of
baby and making its advent easy and
almost painless, there Is no medicine qulto
so good as "Favorite Prescription." It
can do no harm in. any condition of tho
system. It Is a most potent Invigorating
tonic and strengthening nervine nicely
adapted to woman's delicate system by a
'physician of large experience In tho tret-me- nt

of woman's peculiar aliments.
Dr. Pierce may be consulted by letter

free of chnrs Address Dr. It. V. Pierce,
Invalids' lintel and Surgical Iantitula,

.Buffalo. N. Y. "

BEAUTIES OF

PALO DUnO

J, B. Dickinson Rsads Imjres-sie- ns

of the Site far liis

National Park

In addition to f,!vln- - it strong ap-

peal to the FnniMT:;' congrcb.i tit-urdu- y

for the f uri hereuco of the
I'iilo lini national park iiioM-iiK'ii-

J. U. Dlcklmoti iiiid no lillowing

brief account ol '..In impressions of
l ho 011 :

"Thcic arc few 'i of li

plains country w ho Know a 11

about tills wonderful giirai' In Hh-v- i

ry heart of the I'aiiliaiidle. Hut

few In llio great slate of T ..s
ever heard of b "Wombi laud of
the World.";; I'olo Duro canyon ha.4

reicnily been In iMoiied. Wl;h a

view to discover hidden mysteries
that uii.li! exist In that romallc rent
In lit earth. lle iii"i', nrroinpanli'd
by Hcveral Kei.t Icincti of Can.win City
who were scin out by the coinnii.'i'lal
club of that iiterpri-lns Mnlo city,
Hpent ten ,a.vs do.vn In lie depvlin of
what will, pie lmn;, boioinc the won-

der ami aili.ilra Ion of the world.

"Polo Duro Canyon is truly a
wonderland, liltuiiiis til Pirain-I1- 1

11 Kalis, a poln; a', out 1 J miles
liortlieasl of Canyon Citv. and about
tlio distance In a southerly di-

rection from Amarillo, the canyon Is

about. 4 011 feet deep, ami varies In

w dtli from oil" t linn, miles. As

one follows Hie meandering of the
Can.ion a distaaco of Hire" miles,
throw: h what Is called the Narrows,
Its depth Incicases rapidly and
reaches tlio enormous depth of near-

ly one' thousand eet. Passing alotiil
flio vorse. wending ones way over
sharp turns. limbing over Immense
boulder and passini; through beauti-

ful proves of veiT.in forests, the visi-

tor becomes entrained with a scene

of sublime beauty aud grandeur. The
roaring cataracts, rippling water
falls, music echoing and
against, tbe sheer walls that stand a
thousand feet perpendicular, presents
a scene that Is soul Inspiring and
mo.-.- t subl'me. It seems here I lie All

Wise Intended rnan should repair for
rest and recreation. It Is here that
Cod planted a herltapp for man that
ho mlfiht look up Into the Heavens
and say: "This is Indeed natures
masterpiece, carve, out by the hand
of Mighty Cod himself lor th(, en-

joyment and elevation' of mankind.
It Is her,, that oik- - mi.y o and study
natures handiwork., That mUhty
hand has rounded out in hIoii0 and
shale, mid painted with (.very tint
and color or th(, rainbow, n picture
that has no equal. It Is hero the
painters brush has blenodod the most

del'cale colors known lo artists, and
these coloring effects are everywhere
visible, Kver and anon the rippling
water falls and grand old cedars bid

one welcome - welcome In tlio treas-

ure bouse of nature welcome in the
;;nr:;eiMic. spot si'uated a thousand
feet. ,:iemat.h the fertile plains on

either side
Pnder the splendor and heat of

noon,
1'nder the silvery smile vt the

moon.
t'nder October's purple haze.
Under the dull December days,

I'mlr r the flush of tho dawns in

June,
The torrents repeals to Its rocks aid

raves
And the cllff-vrow- n cedar that

over it waves,

Let the troubled and sorrowing
here reparo.

And breathe the balm of the Pan-

handle air;
Let. them r.a;:e on the majesty

spread abroa 1

And worship In aw0 the. works of

Cod.
AVldly sublime as they herP appear
Are empires nobler than man can

roar.

11I!.KFMA WILL ItKCOVF.K.

Charles II. Xclsyii Fell From Top of
Moving Train Snturilay.

Charles II. Nelson, the young Den-

ver brakenian. who was injured Sat-

urday by falling from the lop of a
moving train. Is at the horn? of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Nelson,
1100 Buchanan, and although the in.
juries he received are serious. It Is

thought that he will rocover without
permanently bad' effects front, the
fall.

Nelson was ,011 a northbound
freight Saturday afternoon and as
the train passed Kasota.. the first
siding east of Washburn, h clbed
out n top of the cahoose to watch
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he track and hiding. A hkh wind
from tlio iiortluMst wan 'blowing at
the time and .the Haiti was running
at a goo, 1 rate utmost In tlio face of
It aud tills probably shook 1) 111 loose
from his hold, lie fell backward off
of tjie top of the ial)ooiif, and struck
iieadfiot 011 the ucw ballust of the
t I'll k helow.

Tlie rci-i- . of the train crew though
that. Nelson had gone forward to tho
bead of the train and did not notlco
his pe-- till they readied Washburn
at. out lghl miles further. Then
liny l.iliiil to find him und went
bad, ever I lie fvack. lie was found
In a roiiil-iin- i (luscious plate near
where he had fallen.. lo wa fm- -

mediateh- - taken on board and
brought here wherp If was found
tba' he was suffer 115 from coiiciih--

1I011 of tht. brain. ' Ills condition
j since Iihs show n gradual linprovc- -

menl and promises complete, vecov
ery.

RESOLVE FOR

THE PARK

Farmers Congress Urges Con-

tinued Campaign lor the

Palo Duro Park

1 r. .7. 11. Niinn, secretary, of the

J'ulo Ihiro National I'rfik Associa-

tion, jiresented he fore the meeting

Saturday lite follow i 111; resolutions,

selling out the purposes of the asso-

ciation and the sentiment of con-

gress toward the movement, and the

Farmers Congress by unanimous

vote adopted as follows :

1'cMihed, That llic Farmers Con-

gress of the rauhanldu country, as-

sembled, heartily endorse the l'alo
Jhiro National Turk aud Game Pre-

serve Association und its work, and
respectfully rcipiest Hon. John 11.

! Stephens, congressman from the
i:ilh- Texas district, to use every

means in his powir to have the pre-

sent congress graut the people of the
Southwest the National 1'nrk and
(lame Preserve, embracing the fam-

ous gorge in tho heart of tho Pan-

handle.

Fur Tihhnj niul thn Future.

We further recommend that n

copv of these resolutions he sent to
J Congressman Stephens, and other

members of the holts.- - and senate, of

of the I'liite:' States, thereby call-

ing their attention to the National
importance this park and the forest
reserve would be to the entire peo-

ple of this country, if secured at this
time. We believe thr.t this park will

prove to be one of the grandest game
preserves in the I'liion, and as the
people of the South and Southwest
are without a National play ground
i( would be of immense value to tho
whole people, not only the inhabi-

tants of today, but the generations
to follow.

We further request the secretary
of the executive committee of the
Palo Duro National Park associa-

tion. Dr. J. K. Xunn, to send a copy
of these resolutions to the Oklahoma

legislature, now in session at Guth-

rie, requesting them to memoralizo

congress in behalf of this great pro-

ject, to the end that the pepole of
our sister state might enjoy the bey '

efits of a great national park and
play ground.

Educate Through the Frcs.i.

It is further requested by alio

Farmers' congress and the several

organizations here assembled, that
the press of Texas give the national

park movement wide publicity, and
thereby aid in securing for the whole

people a park in the plains country.
It is through the public press of the
Southwest that we hope to convey

Ihe importance of this movement to
the people, atid we desire all organ-

izations in Texas to with
11s to the end that the wonderful
natural beauty of this famous can-

yon may be preserved for all lime.

In accordance with the plans de-

termined upon by the park board,
additional weight will bo given the

uipin'itlioiis throughout the l'au-liamlu-

Tomorrow iiHeriioon tho
A inn ri lo ('Uinl'or of Commerce will

have u special meeting to consider
(lie regard u)d get lh iirisoper. An-

other towns are exjiccted to tuk--

within 11 few davs.

CuimI of Liiiij: Trouble.
"It Is now eleven years tlnee 1

ha-- a narrow escape from conuump-tioa- ,'

wrltuh C. O. 1'lojd, a leading
business man of Kershaw, S. 0. "1
had run dowu In weight to liii
pounds, aud coi)gh!uB-- was constant,
hot. 1 .by lay and by nlghi. Finally
I begau taklug Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, and continued this for about
dx months, when my cough aud lung
troubled wero entirely gone and I

was restored to my normal weight,
170 pounds." Thousands of persons
m-- healed every year. tJuaranteod
ai I.. O. Thompsou &. Hio's. drug
store, jt'u anj l.uo. Trial buttle
free.

Ural Hflafe Traimfrrs,

The following warranty deeds

were filed for record yesterday in
the office of the county clerk:

W. I. Peid, of Fulton county,
Ky., to M. L. Farmer of the same

county, one-thir- d interest in survey
No. '.', block 1, certificate 1 0' li. S.
& F., $?.k;c.,.,3.

.1. S. Ifoberts, Hickman county,
Ky., to .1. 1). and J. P. Wrather and
Keid. section '?. block 1, certificate

1 r,. P.. s. & F., :.o.

Moore, Suidrr and Jeffries, of

Clinton couutylfo., to T. 11. Cook?

lots 10, 11 and 1?, block 3, Denver

Heights, .$!,'.().

Henry Coombs and Horace
Coombs and wife, of Barren coun-

ty, Ky., to Harrison Pall, of sumo
county, '.'00 ncres from section 7,

block v', certificate frU'lHl.
Miss Katie L. Brooks to Mrs. M.

A. P.rooks, lot 8, block P.M, Plcm-on- s,

for $5 and other considerations.

LOCAL AND l'F.KSOXAL.

It fills tho arteries with rich,
red jilood. makes new flesh, and
healthy men, women Hnd children.
Nothing can take " place; no rem-

edy has done so much good as IIoI-llster- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea. 33c,

Tea or Tablets.
Karl Caraway, of .Sherman, is

here visiting friends and looking
after his interests.

P.ob Butler, of Claude, visited
friends and looked after business

affairs here yesterday.

Advice lo Mothers: Don't lot
your children waste aay. Keep tliem
strong during the winter with Hol-lister- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea. It Is

the greatest tonic for children. Pure
and harmless, does the greatest good.
Sue, Tea or Tablets.

YV. R. Kills, of the Case Thresh-
ing Machln,-- , company, went to Ca-

nadian yesterday on business.

Walter Fowler Is back in Asia-rlll- o

after a year In Wushburn and
other parts of the Northwest.

k 1U pay y.ou to figure wltb
us on oats and wheat. Early Grain
& Brokerage Co., office over post-offic- e.

31 tf
.lack Hugglns, rate clerk at the

Denver 'office, is back from a visit
with relatives and friends at Wichita
Falls.

L. P. (iambic stopped over in

Amarillo Saturday and Sunday on

his way from Tucumcari, X. M., to
'

Dallas.

,Iohn "What kind of tea do
you like best'.'" . Priscllla "Co-tee- s,

Home, hut Rocky Mountain Tea best."
John "Why Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea best?" Priscilla "It
speaks for itself John." (Makes
lovely comploxlons.

WNe Counsel from the South.

"I want to give some valuable ad-

vice lo those who suffer with lame
back and kidney trouble," says J.
R. Blankenshlp, of Beck, Tenn. "I
havo proved to n absolute certainty
that Electric Bitters will poslvitvely
cure this distressing condition. The
first bottle gave me great relief and

iftcr taking a few more bottles, I was
completely cured; so completely that
It becomes 0 pleasure- - to recommend
this-grea- remedy." Sold" by L. O.

Thompson ft Bro's. drng store. Price
jOe,

FOR SALR Twenty head fresh
cows, calves horn In December. II.

Foloom, Amarillo, 136 lp

TF.XAS NKWN HKIKIS.

.

Liberty, Jan. 15, A young la-

dy, later identified as Miss Willie
Kelly, committed suicide by drink
ing carbolic acid on a train between
Houston and this citv.

Texai'kami, Jan. 1,1. Jav Thv- -

lor, a well-know- n young man about
(own, was severely stabbed in the
neck and the breast. Julnt Papari
is under nrrcst.

Lu(i range, Jan. lo. Hon. Kmnn-m.- 'l

Poos, representative from Fay-

ette county in the Thirtieth legis-

lature, has Tendered his resignation
to Governor Campbell.. He will
move to F.aglc Lake and enter the
law practice.

Cameron, Jan. 15. J. C. Currv,
who runs the pump house for the
Cameron Light & Tower Co., was
found dead upon the cot in the
pump house.

Dallas, Jan. 13. Wallar-- Schell,
for twenty years n resident of this
city, killed himself.

Snn Angelo, Jan. 15. Rogers
Hart was playing wh n dynamite
cap when it exploded and blew off
two fingers of his right hand.

Temple, Jan. 15. Claude P.achus
old, was seriously wounded

by the accidental discharge of a
target gun. He was out

hunting with several companions nt
tho time.

r.e(tor Than Spa liking.
Spanking docs not cure children of

There is a constitu-
tional causo for this trouble Mrs.
M. Summers, Box V, Xotro Dame,
Ind., will send free to any mother
her successful home treatment with
full Instructions. Send no money,
but write her today If your children
trouble you In this way. Don't
blame the child, tho chances are It
can't help It. This treatment also
cures adults and aged people trou-
bled with urine difficulties by day
or n!.i;bt. Box W, Notre Dame, Ind.

The executive committee of the
Order of Railway conductors and
urotnernoou 01 iiaiiway irainmeni
at Chicago has wisely deiermincd
to hold in abeyance the demand for
an increase in wages and improved
working conditions upon sixty-fiv- e

railway companies east of the Mis-

sissippi. The vote of tho men asked

that tho same rate of'wages and the
working conditions adopted for the
western lines a year ago bo put into
effect upon the eastern lines, but
because of the financial flurry and
the condition of tho freight traffic,
the committee deemed it unwise to
carry on negotiations, with the gen-

eral managers of the railroads at
this time. The original proposition
was to strike and attempt to tie up
the sixty-fiv- o railroads should tho

demands bo refused.

More plow and less politics is

good dope. Fewer restrictive laws

and more wholesome legislation
should open mines, develop indus-

tries, build railroads, construct cities
and create a world commerce for n

state with the good sense to adopt
such a policy. Fort Worth Star.

We've Been Busy

Invoicing and straightening
our stock.

But Not Too Busy

To look after our customers'
wants in the meantime.

Will soon be
BUSIER

Moving; into our new and spa-iou- s

quarters, where we will be
better prepared than ever to handle
the trade of the people of the
Panhandle.

V
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shooting pleasure ougni uc
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C, "IdtiP U6 will wr Huiui Balk 8bIm.
"Premier" and "High

"Relcrt" iwM wlih iM Iiwm fa.$lutoi."
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Western Bank & Trust Co.
Of

B. T. WARK,
President.

Wai. LAY,

do a

WARE,

BanKing

marillo, Texas
Capital $100,000.00

We General

Wc request friends the public generally to call on iw.
business entrusted to us will and

attention.

Correspondence Solicited
No business too large for bur Capacity and

none too for our Consideration.

Bank
Assets

NATIONAL BANK

OF COMMERCE

AMARILLO, TEXAS

The Star sounds the keynote in

the foregoing paragraph. seems

as though every d politi-

cian who succeeds to hind himself

in legislative has from one

to dozen freak ideas in his noodle

which wants to engraft upon the

statute hooks of the state. It is the

niche of time to see that this class

of would-b- e statesmen are elected to

stay at home. Texas, and partic-

ularly west Texas, needs develop-

ment. It will never materialize
through adverse legislation, freak
laws, cheap railroad fares ami

knocking on legitimate enterprise.

Representative Richmond Pear-

son liobsoii of Alabama has formu-

lated plan en nlficial govern-

ment newspaper, aud it is said he
will introduce bill providing that'
such publication he started. His

plan is that it shall be issued weekly

and contain brief notices of the va-

rious executive offices and bureaus

of the government, contributed from

the heads of all the departments,
but with original editorial matter
barred. Mr. Hobson thinks the

people ought to be better informed
to what the government is doing

and he proposes that $:i()0.(io(j be

spent giving the information.

. Mr. John Sebastion, of Chicago,

passenger traffic manager of the

Rock Island system, caller at

the Daily 'Panhandle this
morning. Sebastion ac-

companied by several gentlemen of

department of thd'liock Island.
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FRANK B. SALTER,
Cashier.

CIIAS. T.
Secretary.
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MOST valuableTHE any Bank can
have is the confidence re-

posed in it. It shall be our
constant thought to de-

serve and build up confi-

dence. To accomplish this,
we must do right, cheer-

fully and willingly, in both
the smaller and larger
daily transactions. J--

J.L. SMITH, PrldiiM.C. NOBLES.Vica Pr,
B. C. D.BYNUMi Chl

3

A ItllAL SWELL SMOKE

without the swell cost Is afforded If
our Hamilton Fish cigars, Try a
few all by your "loncsouio" as an
experiment. After that you'll not be
afraid to offer your friends

Kiicli Fine C'lg.M's iih the Hamllto.1
Fish.

But .vu will not want ot at tha";
The Kish clgar8 are eo good thr.t
you'll want to smoke them all your-

self. You'll even hate to throw
away even the tiniest "butt," bo
much enjoyment will you get froci
every whiff.

L. 0, THOMPSON & BRO

They had a glimpse of new and
greater Amarillo and were unani-

mous in tlio decision that Amarillo
is the livest and most city
in the Southwest. They expected
to see a crude frontier town, but saw

a modern ci,ty and departed convert-

ed to and imbued with the Amarillo
spirit. .

'

The signs of the times point io n

revival of activity in Amarillo real

estate in the near future.

. . r k, .


